
 
 

Learning Project WEEK Starting 23.03.2020  

Age Range: KS1 - Transport 

Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Reading Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

• Working on Numbots - your child will have an 
individual login to access this. 
 

• Play on The Mental Maths Train Game -  
practise adding and subtracting  

 

• Look around your house and go on a number 
hunt. How many items can you find that have 
numbers on them? What is the largest 
number you can find? What is the smallest 
number you can find? Then play this game 
for ordering numbers. 

 

• Practise learning about money by playing this 
game. You could also use real coins and play 
a similar game with family members.  

 

• Get a piece of paper and ask your child to 
share what they have learned in their online 
Maths lesson from White Rose (see link 
below). This could be pictures, diagrams, 
explanations, methods etc. They can be as 
creative as they want to be. 

 
Daily Maths Lesson  

This site has daily Maths lessons which can be 
accessed online. 
These are available for Y1 and for Y2. 

 

● Can you read fiction, non-fiction and poems 
about transport? There are lots of books that you 
can read for free here! 
 

● Can you find adjectives in the books used to 
describe the transport?  

 
● Create a bookmark with transport facts on. Can 

you illustrate the bookmark with pictures of 
transport on them as well? 
 

● Read common exception words and time how 
long it takes for you to read them all. Can you 
beat your score by the end of the week?  They 
are here. (See below for how to sign up for a 
free Twinkl account) 
 

● Working on OxfordReadingBuddy – your child 
will have an individual login to access this. 

 

Weekly Phonics/Spellings  
Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

Weekly Writing Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

● Daily phonics - your child to practice their 
sounds and blend words. Interactive games 
found on link below.   

● Phonics play  
● Top Marks  
● Spelling  
● Spell the days of the week 
● Spell common exception words  

 

● A-Z Transport list: Can you think of a mode of 

transport for each letter of the alphabet.  

 

● Draw a picture of your transport and label it. Can 

you write sentences about the transport you 

have drawn using adjectives?  

 

● Write a set of questions about transport you 

would like to find out about.  

 

● Create a fact file about your favourite transport. 

Research a mode of transport of your choice 

and explore the vocabulary required to describe 

it.  

 

● Describe similarities and differences between 

transport. Could you choose one that travels on 

the ground and one that travels in the air? How 

do they move? 

https://numbots.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/caterpillar-ordering
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/activities/cashing-in/cashing-in.html
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5089-new-common-exception-words-years-1-and-2-word-mat
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling


Learning Project - to be done throughout the week: Transport  

The project this week aims to provide opportunities for your child to learn more about key transport they 

are interested in. Learning may focus on exploring the way they move, who uses them, how far they can 

travel. 

Find out about: 

Aeroplanes 

Cars 

Bicycles 

Helicopters 

Trains 

Buses 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs9k7ty/resources/1 

 

Create a model : Using different materials around the house, create a model of their favourite transport. Think 

about the colours and shape. Can they add different textures to their transport?  

 
 

Transport grouping: Ask your child to group transport into groups. Identifying transport that can fly and cannot 

fly, or how many wheels they have.  

 

Hold a Boat Race: Ideas here https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/hold-a-boat-race 

 

History of Transport: Order your transport toys (or draw your own transport pictures) in the order they were 

invented. 

 
 

The Snail and The Whale:  The snail takes a trip on the Whale’s back so that he can see the world. Write a 

description and draw a picture of a trip you would take on the whale’s back. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000cslw/the-snail-and-the-whale 

 

Additional learning resources parents may wish to engage with 

Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include activities 

linked to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas you can do around the home.  

Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating your 

own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS.  

Daily PE lessons - Monday to Friday at 9am with Joe Wicks, The Body Coach 

Imoves – activities to keep children happy, healthy and focussed. 
Headteacherchat - This is a blog that has links to various learning platforms. Lots of these are free to access. 

 

#TheLearningProjects 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs9k7ty/resources/1
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/hold-a-boat-race
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000cslw/the-snail-and-the-whale
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://imoves.com/the-imovement
https://www.headteacherchat.com/post/corona-virus-free-resources-for-teachers-and-schools


 


